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Report of
Resolutions CommitÍee

l. Whereas, the scope of activity of the Ex-
ecutive Department is not clearly under-
stood, and
Whereas, we feel ,that it is necessary to
more clearly establish the relationship
of the Executive Department to other
departments and boards of the National
Association,

Therefore, be it resolved

That a committee consisting of the chair-
men of the eleven standing boards of the
National Association be directed to study
and interpret the duties of the Execu-
tive Department and report to the 1958
session of the National Association, such
committee to meet and organize at its
own discretion.

2. Because the Billy Graham Evangelis.tic
Campaigns are doing much for the spirit-
ual life of America and the world.
Be it ¡esolved that this convention in-
struct the executive secretary to send a

telegram to Billy Graham in New York
assuring him of our prayers in his evan-
gelistic efforts.

3. Be it resolved ,that the National Associa-
tion ex.tend a rising vote of thanks to
the Alabama state association, to the
Rev. Charles B. Craddock, and to al1

the committees who served, and to all
other agencies and individuals which
have made contributions in the ente¡-
tainment of this convention.
Be it further resolved that the clerk of
this convention send letters of apprecia-
'tion to the management of the Dinkler-
Tutwiler Hotel, the Chamber of Com-
merce, Commissioner J. A. Waggoner
for thei¡ services and to the Birmingham
N¿ws and Birminghant Post-Herald for
news coverage.

Committee on Committees; Ralph Staten
(N. C.), Carl Vallance (W. Va.), Robe¡t
King (Tenn..), A. F.Lawter (S. C.), F.
L. Chamberlain (Ohio).

Nominating: O. T. Dixon (Mo.), E. M.
Kennedy (Okla.), W. J. Mishler (Tenn.),
Julius Vause (S. C.), Homer Nelson
(Ohio).

Resoultíons: George Waggoner (Illinois),
Wayne Smith (N. C.), Robert Shockey
(Tenn.), E. D. Hellard (Texas), Dale
Munkus (Ark.),

Temperance: Willard C. Day (Okla.), Paul
Woolsey (Tenn.), Bobby Jackson, (N.
C.), Paul J. Ketteman (Miss.) Eugene
Waddell (Va.).

Placement: Robert Picirilli (Tenn.), H. A.
Pitts (Ala.), Elvis Priest (Ariz.), W. S.

Mooneyham (Tenn.).

Program: Executive Secretary and Executive
Committee.

We recommend the adoption of a total
denominational budget of $456,350 for 1958
as proposed by the following departments:

Superannuation ,,,---,-,-,$ 20,000
Home Missions.--,-- --- ------,-,,- -- -- -- 53,100
Foreign Missions,-----,---- . --- -----. --.- -- 153,215
Sunday School - -, 17,000
League ----------- 7,500
Executive Department------------------ 2'1,000
Bible College-, --------------- 178,535

We further recommend the following per-
centage allocation of the cooperative funds
until such time as the budget of the Execu-
tive Department has been met, at which
time we recommend the allocations be made
according to the second column of figures:

Superauruation --------------.---.---.---- 4 5
HomeMissions ---.----.--,--,.---.,----,,-14 20
Foreign Missions---------------,------,-- 30
Sunday School--------,,-- --,--------.---- 4
League ----- 3
Executive Department. --,-, - -- -- 24
Bible College --...-...---...--21

In Sympathy
We extend our deepest sympathy to

the families of Rev. H. J. Kelly, Colum-
bus, Ga,, and Mrs. E. E. Morris. Rich-
mond, Calif., both of whom were buried
Jvly 22.

Brothe¡ Kelly, who was pastor of the
First church, in Columbus, died in his
sl€ep, and Mrs. Morris, who was the
wife of the Richmond pastor, passed
away after a lingering illness.

Headquarters Trustees

J. J. Poole, Tentt. .. ..
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H[GHLIGHTS

Generol Business
1. Approved a constitutional change to

allow a local church to represent directly
to ,the Na'tional Associa,tion provided there
is no state or district representation from
its area. Ropresentation fee is $5.00 and
each such church may send one lay delegate.

2. Upheld a ruling of the Oklahoma state
association in settling a controversy be-
tween two groups of the Grand River as-

sociation in that state. In essence, the ac-
tion said that those churches which voted
'to abide the Treatße ol Faith and Practices
comprised the legal Grand River associa-
tion.

3. Voted down a proposal from the Gen-
eral Board that would have prohibited full-
time employees of any board being mem-
bers of that board.

4. Adopted a statement calling for en-
listment of all churches and associations not
affiliated with their state conventions and
the National Association. The statement
offered the services of the National Associa-
tion in helping any group desiring such
affiliation.

5. Adopted a "25th Anniversary Advance
Program" which will climax in 1960 on the
silver anniversary of the National Associa-
tion calling for 1958 to be the "Year of
Evangelism and Missions," 1959 to be the
"Year of Enlistment," and 1960 to be the
"Year of Stewardship." (See page 15 for
full text of the program.)

6. Unanimously approved in the report
of the executive secretary a statement which
in essence extended the hand of Christian
brotherhood to 150,000 Negro Free 

.Will

Baptists in the United American F¡ee Will
Baptist Church and opened the way for
cooperation with them on the administrative
level. The action also approved their send-
ing a fraternal delegation to the next con-
vention.

Foreign Missions
1. Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Merkh were

commissioned for service in Africa in a

Auaust, 1957

vely rmpressrve mlsslonary servlce on
Wednesday evening.

2. A recommendation was endorsed which
called for the employing of a full-time fle1d
worker for the Foreign Mission Board.

3. The budget of $153,215 was adopted.

Home Missions
1. The pastor of the First Cuban church

in Miami, Rev. Melitino Martinez, stirred
the convention in a b¡ief message. When he
commented that he had no car in which to
make his pastoral calls, Daniel Merkh, who
was to sail for Africa the last of July, im-
media,tely offered to give the Cuban pastor
his own car.

2. Introduced to the convention were
Rev. and Mrs. Lee Whaley, Jacksonville,
N. C., who have been appointed as the
first Free V/ill Baptist missionaries to
Alaska.

3. A check for $2,000 from the Woman's
National Auxiliary Convention was pre-
sented to the home missions secretary to
purchase a large tent for use in organiza-
tional revivals.

Bible College
1. The president announced that a lou.

bid of just over $69,000 had been receiveci
on the proposed student cen,ter and kitchen
and that construction would begin as soon
as possible.

2. A recorcl budget of 5178,535 was
adopted.

Loymen's Movement
1. A five-man board was established to

continue the work which had been started
by a temporary comrnittee elected two years
ago.

2. A laymen's breakfast was attended by
139 at which Dr. E. T. Burwell, layman
from Johnston City. Ill.. brought a stirring
message.

3. Seve¡al laymen were named to various
positions in the National Association. in-
cluding the post of assistant clerk.

Miscelloneous
i. The Superannuation Board sponsored

a luncheon at which a new program of in-
surance was ,presented. No final action was
taken, but it was discussed thoroughly.

2. The Radio-Television Board was al-
lowed to suspend operation this year with
a view to dissolving the boa¡d next year and
leaving all radio and television programming
up to local groups.

3. Voted down a motion from ,the floor
that the salaries of all association and board
employees be included in their reports.

4. Elected Charles A. Thigpen for a

fourth term as moderator.

5. Selected Asheville, N. C.. as the con-
vention site for 1959.

Editoriol Observotions
1. Over 1,500 attended the sessions of

the convention. That number was present
for the Wednesday evening service alone,
hotel officials said, which led convention
officers to believe that .the total attendance
was probably close to 1,600.

The convenience of having everything
under one roof and the overwhelming favor-
able response to it has led convention of-
ficials to give this factor extra consideration
in recommending future convention sil.es.

Delegates reserved over 200 rooms in thc
convention hotel, local officials said, with
scores 'being turned away rvho failed to
make reservations.

3. The convention next year will be held
at the Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel in Saint
Louis, Mo. Special notice should be taken
that the convenlion will ¡neet one week
earlier next year (July 8-10) becau,se the
lacilities in Saint Louis were not available
at the usual meeting time.

4. The worship services and messages this
year were without a doubt some of the bcst
we have ever had at a convention. On the
whole, people remained in the auditorium
for these services much better than pre-
viously. Then, too, there is little question
but that the emphasis on prayer the last
two years has done much to put a spiritual
tone to the enti¡e convention.

5. Again it was proven that no one can
dictate to a Baptist body. On a number of
questions the convention spoke its mind
rather fo¡cefully after the questions ancl
issues had been discussed thoroughly. It
voted down some ,things, amended others.
refused to amend still others, and put its
stamp of approval on what it liked. We havc
quit worrying that anyone will be ablc to
capture the mind of our national convention.
And we are glad, for we like it just tlrc
way it is.
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THE WRITINGS of

by Charles A, Thigpen

Tu¡s rs Ä BooK of theology. Theology
means the study of God or the study of
things of or about God. I believe that everv
minister and Bible teacher i¡ chu¡ches anâ
Sunday schools should make a personal
study of this subject.

I heard a prominent preacher say once
in a sermon introduction, "I do not care
for the subject of theology because it re-
minds me of botany. To dotermine the
makeup of a flower you have to tear it
apart piece by piece. When you are finished
you may know the component parts of the
flowers, but the. beautiful flower is gone."
His implication was that the beauty of God
departs when you make an intensive study
of things that pertain to Him. With this
idea I have no sympathy.

God says in Deuteronomy 29:29, "The
secret things belong unto the Lord our
God; but the things that are revealed be-
long unto us and to our children for ever,
that we may do all the words of this law."
The revealed things belong to us and to
our children. T¡ue theology then, is the
logical presentation of .that which has been
revealed concerning God and His Holy
Word. In fact, God says that those things,
"belong unto us.'l

Permit me .to make a deflnite statement
at the outset concerning my personal
opinion of the three volumes of The Wrít-
íngs ol James Arntínius. I feel that this is
one of the most valuable theological works

The author of this series is dean at Free Will
Baptist Bible college and moderator of the Na-
tional Association of F¡ee Will Baptists.
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JAMES ARMINIUS
o The lirst iru a series of reuiews of one ol the m.ost signíficant
sets of books to be ¡tublished this century-the usritings of the
møn usho spørhed ú reaiaal ol oolree will, lree grüce, lree sal-
aatíon'e

that I have ever had the privilege of read-
ing. Every Free Will Baptist preacher should
pcssess a set and become thoroughly ac-
quainted with it.

Nor,v I am not suggesting that you throw
),ou¡ Bible away, but I am recommending
ihai you have Arminius handy as a reference
scurce, just as you have in ready access your
Bible dictionary or Bible encyclopedia. The
Word commands that we be able to give a

reascn for the hope that is within us. As
most of the wo¡ks on theology are written
from a Calvinistic viewpoint, those of us
who are Armininian in emphasis should
rejoice that the writings of Arininius have
been made available to us. This, then, will
aid us in more logically stating our views.

Then too, every informed layman in our
church should read this set to further es-
tablish him in our beliefs. Would it be too
much to insist that before a deacon is or-
dained or a minister licensed that he should
read these three volumes? It would also be
a very fine thing if every church library
u,ould make this set available to its readers.

And now concerning Volume I, of the
Writings of lames Arminíus. You will f,nd
in the table of contents that the author has
dr.¡ided this entire volume into four main
divisions. The remarks, quotations and ob-
s:rvations that I shall make shall follow
this outline.

I. ORATIONS

This is a series of flve public orations
given by James Alminius on various oc-
casions. The first of these is. "The Priest-

hood of Christ." This address was given at
the University of Leyden when Arminius
was recaiving the Doctor of Divinity degree.
This is a powerfi.rl and stirring message
dealing with the advocacy of Christ. Ar-
minius lays the groundwork for his presen-
tat'ion by pointing out the new covenant
that Christ effected here on earth.

"Such a covenant could not be contracted
between a just God and sinful men, except
in consequence of a reconoiliation, which
it pleased God, the offended party, should
be perfected by the blood of our High
Priest, to be poured out on the altar of the
cioss. ,He who was at once the officiating
priest and the Lamb for sacriflce, pourecl
out his sacred blood, and thus asked and
obtained for us a reconciliation with God.
When this great offering was completed,
'it was possible for the reconciled parties
to enter into an agreement.

"IIence, it pleased God, that the same
High Priest who had acted as Mediator and
Umpire in this reconciliation, should, with
the very blood by which he had effected
their union, go between the two parties,
as a rniddleman, or, in the capacity of an
ambassador, and as a herald to bear tidings
of war or peace, with the same blood as that
by which the consciences of those who were
included in the provisions of the covenant.
being sprinkled, might be purged from deacl
works and sanctified; with the very blood,
which sprinkled upon himself, might always
appear in the sight of God; and with the
same blood as that by which all things in
the heavens might be sprinkled and puri-
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lìed. Through the intervention, therefore,
of this blood, another covenant was con-
tracted, not one of works, but of faith,
not of the law, but of grace, not an old,
but a new s¡1s-¿rrd new, not because it
was later than the first, but because it was
never to be abrogated or repealed; and be-
cause its force and vigor should perpetually
cndure."

From the above paragraph you may
grasp something of the depth and per-
suasiveness of his messages. Arminius con-
cludes his article on the priesthood of
Christ in this way: "This priesthood was im-
posed by God himself, 'with whom we have
to do,' on Christ Jesus-the Son of Gocl
and the Son of man, our first-born b¡other.
formerly encompassed about with infirmi-
ties, tempted in all things, merciful, holy,
faithful, undefiled, and separate from sin-
ners; and its imposition was accompanied
by a sacred oath, which it is not lawful to
revoke, Let us, therefore, rely with assured
faith on this priesthood of Christ . . "

I-et us consider another of these initial
orations, namely, "The Object of Theology."
Here we find one of the most exalted state-
ments of God Himself. "God is himself the
object of theology He is the best
being; he is the fi¡st and chief good, and
goodness itseif; he alone is good, as good as
goodness itself; as ready to communicate
as it is poss'ible for him to be communicated:
his liberality is only equaled by the bound-
less treasures which he possess, both of
which are infinite and restricted only by
the capacity of the recipient, which he ap-
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points as a limit and measure of the good-
ness of his nature and to the communication
of himself Nothing can be added to
him, and nothing can be taken from him;
with him 'is no variableness, neither shadow
of turning.' (James 1:17.) Whatsoever ob-
tains stability for a single moment, bor-
rows it from him, and receives it of mere
grace, Pleasant, therefore, and most de-
lightful is it to contemplate him, on ac-
count of his goodness; it is glorious in con-
side¡ation of his greatness; and it is sure,
in reference to his ,immutability."

II. DECLARATIONS OF SENTIMENTS

The first of these sentiments is "On
Predestination". Here Arminius lists and
discusses twenty different reasons for re-
jecting the Supralapsarian view of pre-
destination. I betrieve this is one of the
finest statements rebuking the Calvinistic
"decrees of God."

Another of these divisions is, "The Free
Will of Man." The author makes this state-
ment, "But in his lapsed and sinful state.
man is not capable, of and by himself,
either to think, to will, or to do that which
is really good; but it is necessary for him
to be regenerated and renewed in his in-
tellect, affections or will, and in all his
pow€rs, by God in Ch¡ist through the Holy
Spirit, that he may be qualifled rightly to
understand, esteem, consider, will, and
perform whatever is truly good. When he
is made a partaker of this regeneration or
renovation, I conside¡ that, since he is de-
livered from sin, he is capable of thinking,
willing and doing that which is good, but yet
not without the continued aids of Divine
Grace."

And now for his statement in this se¡ies
dealing with "The Perserverance of the
Saints." "My sentiments respecting the per-
severance of the Saints are, that those
persons who have been grafted into Christ
by true faith, and have thus been made
partaker of tr,is life-giving Spirit, possess
sufficient powers (or strength) to fight
against Satan, sin, the world and their own
flesh, and to gain the victory over these
enernies-yet not without the assistance of
,the grace of the same Holy Spirit." "We
should," he goes on to say, "institute a dili-
gent enquiry from the Scriptures. whether
it is not possible for some individuals
through negligence to deselt the commence-
ment of their exisitence in Christ, to cleave
aga,in to the present evil worid, to decline
from the sound doctrine which was once
delivered to them, to lose a good conscience.
and to cause Divine grace to be ineffectual,"

"Though I here openly and ingenuously
affirm, I never taught that a true believer
can either totally or finally fall away from
the faith, and perish; yet I will not conceal,
that there are passages of Scripture which
seem to me to wear this aspect . . . On the
other hand, certain passages are produced
for the contrary doctrine (of unconditional
perseverance) which are worthy of mucb
consideration."

It is of particular note that Arminius gives
as one of his declarations, "The Assurance
of Salvation." Many a poor soul has
wande¡ed a¡ound in the "slough of despond"
believing that those with Arminian leanings
could not preach a doctrine of assurance.
But such is not the case. Many of us
could readily quote verses of Scripture that
give conûdence and assurance regarding
salvation.

Consider these words by Armínius on this
subject, "With regard to the certainty (or
assurance) of salvation, my opinion is,
that it is possible for him who beiieves in
Jesus Christ to be certa,in and persuaded.
and, if his heart condemn him not, he is
now in reality assured, that he is a son of
God, and stands in the grace of Jesus
Christ."

TII. ÐEFENSES

This third division deals with Arminius
apology or defense against thirty-one de-
famatory articles that had been circulated
against him. These articles were put out
by Arminius' enemies accusing h,im of
error and heresy. He, at first decided to re-
main silent and hope that, "those articles
in their infancy would die a natural death."
But such was not the case, and finally, out
of desperation, Arminius wr,ites his defense
to these articles. These extended statements
show the cando¡ and depth of thought
possessed by this great theologian.

IV. PUBI,IC DISPUTATIONS

The fourth and final division of the book
presents public disputations on various the-
ological themes. In these, we see that
Arminius was not a tirnid soul in his stand
as a true protestant. Three of ,these dispu-
tations deals with Roman Catholicism or
some of its inventions. He discusses the titles
attributed to the Roman Pontiff, ,idolatry
and the invocation of saints.

Concerning idolatry he says, "It always
has been, and is now, the chief design of
diabolical perverseness-that even the devil
himself, should be considered and wor-
shipped as a deity-than'which nothing can
be more reproachful and insulting ,to the
true God; or that a1l thought and mention
of a Deity being removed, pure atheism
might obtain, and, after conscienc3 was
taken 'away, men might be hurried along
into every kind of flagitious wickedness.
But since he could not effect this, on ac-
count of the notion of a Deity, and indeed
of a good one, which is deeply impressed
on the minds of men; and since he knew
it to be the will of the true God that he
should himself alone be considered and
worshipped as God, without any image. The
devil has been trying to persuade men to
consider and worship as God some figment
of their own brain or some kind of crea-
ture, or, at leas.t, to worship the true Gocl
in an image."

I trust that these quotations and observa-
tions will stimulate you to a thorough study

(Continued on page 13)
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Yictíms ol hurrícane Áudrey llee the onslaught øhich
buíldíng lelt íntøct, the cou¡thouse,

Photo courtesy of LAKE CHARLES AMERICAN-PRESS

prøctícally let:elletl the toØ¡' ol Carneron, Lø. In th'e backgtounil ís the only

ln 0 Hurricone's Fury, Ihe Peuce of God

by Mae Fry

The sky looked somewhat peculiar. It
was st¡eaked with red and rolls of clouds

all seemed to point in one direction'
Someone said, "That's a hurricane sky.

I've seen it befo¡e." Soon thereafter came

news flashes over ¡adio ancl television. A
hurricane was headed our way-hurricane
Audrey.

The report came in the form of a warn-
ing-a warning to prepare for what was

ahlad. The announcer said that those who

lived in the low areas near the Gulf of
Mexico should evacuate their homes im-
mediately. A wave of anxiety and excite-

ment swept over the citY.
The winds were already beginning to

b1ow. We discoverecl on otlr lvay home from

prayer meeting that it was becoming in-
creasingly difficult to stand outside' "The
wind bloweth where it listeth and thou
hearest the sound the¡eof, but canst not
tell whence it cometh and whither it goeth"

-or what the result will be!
The reports indicated that Audrey would

alrive in full folce the evening of the next
day, but that night she came "as a thief"
blowing huge waves from the Gulf of
Mexico into the homes of the people who
haci so recently been warned to evacuate.

They frantically searched for a place of
escape, going as high as the attics of their
homes and then out onto the rooftops'

When the water reached the tops of the

houses, some rode the roofs or pieces of
them or anything that might take them to
safety. One man chose a door and soon

founcl himself struggling rvith a cow that
had ,the same idea. Fortunately, he had a

knife with which he killed the cow, after

which he stuck the doorknob in the cow's
wound. This made the animal bloat and

thus kept the man from sinking.
Many other such incidents might be told.

A Baptist minister and eleven other people,
for instance, took refuge on a four-square-
fooi air condìtioning unit in the auditorium
of the high school where they were trapped
for 12 hours and 20 minutes.

"In such an hour as ye think not," Jesus

said. A very small perL -'ntagc of the people

in the disaster area heeded the warning
and moved from their homes. Many-too
many-were washed out into the gulf and
swallorved by the angry waves or drowned
as they lay heedlessly in their beds. How
Christians need to be reminded to constantly
sound the warning. "Prepare to meet thy
God!"

Meanwhile in Lake Charles, about 35

miles from Cameron which took the brunt
of the blow, the storm was r:iging more

Edi¡or's Nafe: Mrs. Fry is the wife of Rev.

Malcolm C. Fry, pastor of the First Free Will
-Baptist church, Lake Charles, La.
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I violcntly. 'l'he phone rang early at the par-
s()rìirltc when J, M. Pumpelly, chairman of
orrr bo¿rrd of deacons, called to tell us that
llrc slorm was coming earlier than expected
¡rntl thlt wc should begin to prepare for the
rvofst.

llc named off the things we would need-
¡rlcrtty of matches, candles, canned goods,
lrlclrl, and water in every available con-
l¡rirrel since we might be without utilities
lìrr "sm. time. Most of all, we agreed, weì rrrrrst pray. And pray we did.

Vcry early that morning we had a house
Irrll of people from ,the church. The wiods
rvcrc getting stronger and the radio an-
n()uncer said just before ,the electricity went
olì' that the worst of the storm would hit
rt rìoon. About 11:30 we could see he was
right.

Wc could see trees being uprooted,
slringles flying off houses, tree limbs of all
sizcs going by, shutters being ripped from
rvintlows, and signs of every description
hcing blown away by the fury of the storm.
(ltrrtunately, we rescued ou¡ Free \Mill
llrrptist parsonage sign.) Small buildings
srrch as garages and tool sheds were being
lrlown off their foundations and next door
rr porch pillar went sailing through the
rlirring room window.

i Nccdless to say, the fury of the storm
' rrlso brought some inner distress. Should we' l'cirr for ourselves and what might happen

to us? The words of a chorus came to my
mind, "Why worry when you can pray?"
Gathered in our home amidst the violence
of a hurricane, we all fell .to our knees ancl
poured out our hearts to Him who sees
even the sparrow fall. An indescribable
peace filled our room and we arose from
our knees with a song of thanksgiving.

Surely "God is our refuge and strength;
a very present help in trouble." How blessed
it was to take refuge in Him.

The poem below expresses not only my
thoughts, but it might well express the
thoughts of all our people here as we re-
flect back upon the terror of hurricane
Audrey.

Oh storm, how cruel is thy blast
How merciless thy wind and rain

That howls around about us here,
And whips against our windowpane.

So frightening, so terrible
To know without a doubt

That lives weigh in the balance,
And disaster all about.

Oh storm, you've troubled anxious
hearts

You've caused the strong to fear;
But, storm, you do not know about

My Saviour's presence near.

I'm sure you do not know there is
A promise in His word,

That He'1l be with us always.
No. I'm sure you've never hea¡d

That Jesus said he'd give us peace,
And in this we can rest;

We know thât by His presence
We are forever blest.

He said, "My peace I give you,"
And another promise made;

"Let not your heart be troubled
Nor let it be afraid."

The storms of life are raging
About us every day,

In every form and fashion-
In every kind of way.

So you are not a stranger,
Although you're different, still

You're just a storm and storms we've
had,

And on this ea¡th we will.

Oh storm, you do not scare me,
For Jesus said you'd come;

I only look the sooner now
For Him to call me home.

i'
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When the 21st session of the Nalional Associatìon of F¡ee Will Baptists

met last month in Birmingham, Ala., the CoNrecr camera was there to

record the events both for the present generation and for posterity. On thesc

two pages you will see some of the scenes and people at this great convention

which was attended by over 1,500 people.

,$
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SET ÁF,ART, ., lllentbers
,¡í Foreig¡t Míssíott Boaúl løy
hanils on the Merkhs ín conr-
rníssíottíttg serþíce (abooe).
Other ntíssionaries and, tnent-
bers ol Honre lllissíon Board
ate ofl platfonn,

BRE,4KFAST .4t thc
speakers' tøble lor first lay-
nten's breaklast nhích tras
attende¿l by 739 are Luthet
Gibson (Miss.), Dr. E. T.
Burøell (Ill.) who spoke,
Mrs. Bu¡uell, Claude Childers
(Ill,), Robert Híll (Tenn.),
O. T. Dixon (Mo,), ønil
Cltarles Thígpen (Tenn.).

P¿OB 8

VIEST INDIES . . . Jùnrny lllahørøj, siuilent !ror,,
the Bfitísh Vest Inílíes, gíoes his testíntotty on'
rnissions níght. He pleøileil lor th.e gospel to Íte
sent to his people, On platfornt are I. L. Stanley aníl
Rayrnonil Rìggs. -f

I ffi

güet Merkh are hearíng the chørge ín
the mìssìonary conuníssíoníng seraíce,
Behínìl thent. (lelt) are Reo, V,
Hales, theír lortner pdstot, ønil (¡íght)
Rea. toe ,4nge, theìr ptesent pastor,

ë*,

CoNt'¡u:'l'
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Jlli +:l : ¡l¡lih:i:illiri:ì:liiìltæ w
OPENING NIGHT . , . At míke is I. L. Stanlev (Teut').,
,rrusíc íIirector; rrext is Charles Thígpen' (Tenn'),'ìu,-irln 

nton H.'A. Pitts, AIa,, assístartt ntoderøtor; antl
Bol¡by |ackson. (N. C'), Leynote speaker,

ff\

\s'ï'& "

I

I

TO ALASKA
Reu. antl lllrs, Lee
Vhøley (N. C.),
toeÍe presenteil to
the conoentíor¿ ns
our tirst rr¿íssio¡r-
aries to ,4laska goitrg
vniler the Hone Mi.s'
sîon Boøril. T'htti¡
¿t o sot¡s are Roiltttl'-
5, and Yernon, 7,

lN PRtlYlllt
Hund¡etls tlt¡'tttl,'tl
a nîlttight tu ttt.'l
tnecl¡ng on llt,' ,t¡tt'tt
íng nisht l,'l l,t
Henrt' ùlrlrl¡r ( /V.

C.).'l'lt,' I,t.'\.',tt.',,1
tho l,.rrtl îüx lr'r J'

r¿al ntú ottl; itt tltis
st,rltir'¡'. tutl i,t .'lt.'r'!
srrrpicr,.

-vir'lnti:,t*

MISSIONAF.IEIES , . . ft}fÍss Bessie l'eley, rrtissio'taty to.

M;"t;;" iìriàipre't" Íor lllelitíno Marthtez, pastor ol'r¡1''ï ð"øãi ihur"i, Míatní, on platlonn' ore other
ntíssionaries, pastoÍs, ancl tnetnberi oÍ the Honte anil
Foreígn Missiott Boarils,

Aucusr, 1957
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1,000 Plans and ldeqs for Sunday School
Workers, by J. Vernon Jacobs. Zondervan.
257 pp. $1.95.

If you've ever said, "I wish I had a book
of plans and ideas ,to put new life into my
Sunday school," then you ought to get this
book without delay. It presents a b¡and-new
approach to the many problems faced by the
average Sunday school. People cannot be
forced to attend the Sunday school, but
you can make them want to if your school
is properly organized and administered.

In the 25 sections of this book, the author
deals with the basic fundamentals of the or-
ganization and administration of the Sunday
school and its workers. Some of the topics
are enlistment, leadership training, coopera-
tion between school and church, discipline,
evangelism, grading, the program of work,
the superi.ntendent and his workers' confer-
ences, and a wealth of other valuable topics
pertinent to the efiective and efficient growth
of the Sunday school.

It is chock-full of valuable information
which may be successfully adapted to your
own Sunday school and ,is recommended by
your Sunday school department.

-William 
J. Mishler

Parents are Teachers. Concordia. 56 pp.
60c.

This is another one of the flne books for
families issued by Concordia. This small,
but jampacked booklet, ¡eceives the same
kind of high recommendation which other
books of its type have received in this col-
umn. Authored by three men noted in the
fleld, the booklet is outlined for use in study
classes, but may also be used for individual
study.

We rvould ¡ecommend its use by any
group in your church which has in it par-
ents with young children. If you get a copy
and see holv practically it approaches chilcl-
rearing situations, we believe you'll want to
start a special class for your parents.

-W. S. Mooneyham

The Improved Funeral Manual, by William
H. Leach. Baker. 224 pp. $2.00.

This book is one of the most outstanding
funeral lnanuals I have ever read. It is es-

pecially helpful to the young minister start-
ing his pastoral work. It answers many ques-
tions of ethics and procedure that have
arisen with every minister.

The manual is divided into seven helpful

sections. I found the most valuable of these
,to be one, two, five, six, and seven. In these
sections, the minister has at his disposal
appropriate Scripture readings for a1l ages,
prose and poetry by such great men as Long-
fellow, Whittier, and Bryant. There are
also outlines for funeral sermons and a
chapter on the military funeral. Both ,the

experienced preacher and the novice will
find help in this manual.

-William 
J. Hill

Names ol God, by Nathan J. Stone. Moody.
128 pp. 35c.

In the Old Testament, God had many
Hebrew names each of which pictured a
facet of his character. In this volume, a
former or'thodox Jew who who has been on
the faculty at Moody Bible Institute since
1940, presents a thorough study of all of
these names. It is good for inspirational
reading and contains much good preaching
material.

-W. S. Mooneyham

So You Are a Teen-Ager, by H. Roy Brill-
inger. McBeth Press. 24 pp. 35c.

The¡e is little question but that the ages
between 72 ar.d 20 arc diffcult years. Dr.
Billinger gives some down-to-earth Chris-
tian counsel to both the teen-agers and their
'parents and he presents it interestingly. We
believe young people will like it and benefit
from it. A copy of this booklet would make
an excellent presentation to each teen-ager
in your church.

-W. S. Mooneyham

The Dead Sea Scrolls, by Charles F. Pfeif-
fer. Baker. 107 pp. $2.50.

What are the Dead Sea scrolls? Do they
harmonize with the Scriptures as we have
them? V/i1l their discovery change our the-
ology? These questions crowd the mind of
ministers and laymen. A minister should be

as well informed as possible on the progress
made in studying thern.

The author, who is teacher in the Olcl
Testament at Moody Bible Institute, is well
qualified to write on such an important
subject. He gives the account of the findings
of the scrolls, an histo¡ical background, the
approximate dates, and thc relationship of
the scrolls to the Bible. This is a scholarly
work,

I would not recommend this book to the
average reader. The reader would need :r

background in history and Biblical knot'-
edge to get any real benefit from this bt¡ok.
I think it would serve better as a textbook
in a seminary rather than on the average
minister's shelf. However, it would be very
useful with the aid of other books on the
same subject.

-William 
J. Hill

Any book revíewed ín thís column may be
orilered Írom Free WïII Baptíst headquarters'

S""ond J{on", &"ll
"Every Church Fomily" Plon

Salem church, Missouri
Hurryville church, Farmington, Mo.
Grace church, Blount, W, Va,
Pleasant Valley church, Butler, Ok1a.
Martinstown chu¡ch, Worthington, Mo.
First church, Sapulpa, OkIa.
Trinity Temple church, Tulsa, Oklaho¡na
West Side church, Johrsonville, South Carolina
First church, Bryan, Texas
First church, Corning, Ark.
Central church, Tampa, Florida
Union church, West FranKurt, Illinois
First church, Wenatchee, Washington
Jameson Memorial church, Henderson, Texas
Fi¡st chu¡ch, Lake Charles, La.
Bethel church, West Plains, Mo.
First church, Pine Bluff, A¡k.
Buffalo Springs church, Bellevue, Texas
Woodbine church, Nashville, Tenn.
Oakland church, Bradford, Ark.
First church, Blakely, Ga.
New Home. church, Tulsa, Okla.
Mt. Olive church, Laneville, Tcxas
First church, Searcy, Ark.
First church, Midland, Texas
First church, Chipley, Floride
Victory church, Kansas City, Mo.
Trinity church, Nashville, Tenn.
New Love Well Church, Richton, Miss.
Beacon chu¡ch, Raytown, Mo.
Pretty Water church, Sapulpa, Okla.
First church, Dothan, Ala.
Old Lovewell church, Richton, Miss.
Village Chapel church, Ceres, Calif.
Pikeville church, Ky.

Three churches join the list this month to give
us a total of 35 churches on the second honor roll
and a total of 73 churches now using the Family
Plan. Fifteen more churches would complete this
second honor roll, Why not enroll your church
families this month?

The Family Plan is the simplest way of seeing
that each membe¡ gets the denominational paper.
Each month the paper goes directly to the mailbox
of each member whose church uses the Family
Plan and the subscription is paid for by his tithes
and offerings given to the chu¡ch.

We will send our new folder telling about the
plan, "Contact in Every Home in Every Church,"
and complete forms for enrolling your families if
you will w¡ite and request it.

Rules lor llonor Roll
1. Send narnes and addresses of a// families in

the church, Do not send any money.

2. Your list will be checked against our
ci¡culation, Refunds on aly subscriptions in effect
will be credited to the church account.

3. The chu¡ch will receive a bill quarterly for 25

cents fo¡ each subscription and a form for adding
or dropping any names desired,

4. The plan ¡emains in effect until the church
requests that it be discontinued.

Shehope of

-cttcry 

church
ís inthe failhfulÍe{,,
wholotc lhe Lorâsnd
dcol faitty rpithhir¡

llr!
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Mns, EuNlcp EowaRos, Executive S'ecretary

Unity ond Frogress Mqrk

Auxiliory Convention Sessions

From the moment the president, Mrs' La-
Verne lVliley, called for prayer at the open-
ing of the Executive Committee meeting
until the closing benediction of the Wom-
an's National Auxiliary Convention, the
sessions were blessed with the presence of
the Lord.

Not one dissenting vote was cast in the
cntire session. This did not mean, however,
that the women rvere indifferent to the
business that was presented. They simply
voted as one and with an eagerness that
was in itself a blessing. This was one of the
greatest conventions Free Will Baptist wo-
men have ever enjoyed. The sessions were
marked by unity and a spirit of progress.

Among the resolutions adopted were the
I'ollowing:

1. Inasmuch as the aim and purpose of
the Auxiliary is to help the churches teach
and support missions, and inasmuch as the
youth auxiliaries are a vital part of this
purpose, be it resolved that each GTA and

YPA group receive a special missionary of-
fering and the monies from the GTA
groups be used for visual aid equipment
for the mission stations, and the monies
leceived from the YPA groups be t¡sed for
the purchase of bicycles for the mission
stations.

Be it further resolved that these offerings
be received in February and sent to the
WNAC office with full Particulars.

2. Be it resolved that each Auxiliary re-
ceive an offering for the Bible College ex-
pansion program during this convention
y€ar.

3. Be it resolved that a national Auxiliary
workshop 'be conducted during the time of
the missionary conference (Oct. 8-9, 1957)
ancl that all state and dist¡ict convention
officers be urged to attend.

4. Be it ¡esolvecl that the rules, regula-
tions, committee policy, application blanks
and loan contract for the student loan fund
as presented by the special committee be

adopted,

Auo¡¡sr, 1957

5. Whereas the purpose of the Auxiliary
is to help the churches teach and support
missions and whereas the Foreign Mission
Board is this year planning to open a f,eld
with four stations on the Bondoukou Circle
in French West Africa, therefore be it re-
solved that the WNAC project for'the year
1957-58 be that of raising $10,000 to be

used to establish one of these stations and

that this amount be allocated to the varions
states in the convention. It is suggested that
the states make allocations to the district
conventions and they in turn make alloca-
tions to the local auxilaries.

The state quotas for this project are as

follows: Alabama, $450; Arkansas, $200;
California, $450; Florida, $250; Georgia,

$600; Ilinois, $300; Kentucky, $200; Michi-
Bâû, $600; Mississippi, $300; lVlissouri,

$1,000; North Carolina, $1,750; Ohio, $200;

Oklahoma, $1,000; South Carolina, $800;
Tennessee, $1,000; Texas, $550; Virginia'
$200; West Virginia, $200.

Another highlight of the convention was

the presentation of a check fo¡ $2,000 to
Rev. Homer Willis, promotional secretary
for the Home Mission Board, signalling the
completion of the tent project sponsored by
the women during the past year. The tent
will be used for church organizational pur-
poses,

Mrs. J. E. Frazier, a Past executive secre-

tary of the WNAC from Ashland CitY,
Tenn., made the first gift to the Memorial
student loan fund as established by the con-
vention. Her gift amounted to $500.

Officers elected for the next two years

are Mrs. LaVerne Miley, president, 2543
Cantor Ave., Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs. Rufus
Coffey, vice-president, Darlington, S. C.;
M¡s. Eunice Edwards, executive secretary,
3801 Richland Ave., Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs.
Ralph Staires, recording secretary, 828 S'

Harvard, Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. Irvin Hyman,
assistant secretary, Route 4, Alma, Ga.

The service chairmen are Mrs. Lester
Jones, stewardship-prayer, 4110 E. 60th St.'
Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Billy Melvin, study
course, 5210 Monument Ave., Richmond,
Va.; Mrs. Charles Sublette, youth, Abbott
Martin Road, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. Everett
Hellard, Personal Service, 78 Reid St.,
I{ouston, Texas.

Newsletter Soon
Plans are underway to begin issuing

a newsletter from the WNAC office for
the women of the denomination. The ex-

ecu,tive secretary has asked for a list
of the names and addresses of all mem-
bers of local auxiliaries so they may re-
ceive this periodical.

PROJECT COMPLETED . . . llh's. LaVenre IlIiIey, presiilent oÍ the VNAC,
preEentE a check for 82t000 to Reo. Honter VílIís, home tníssíons sec¡etary, at
ihe ¡wtíonal conaentíon rnarhíng the successlul cotnpletíon ol the proiect to pur'
chaee a large tent lor hotne rø"íssíon purposes.
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l)esloge Church Will
Rebuílcl Destroyed Church

DESLOGE, lVlo.-Construction on the
new Parkview Free Will Baptist church
will begin soon. On lN4ay 21 a tornado se-
verely damaged the building and it was
agreed to r^ze the old building and erect
a new and larger church. Rev. John Long
has been re-eleoted pastor for the fifth con-
secutive year.

Fílth Eastetn Has
S. S. Conaentíon

NEW BERN, N. C.-Rev. Robert Pici-
rilli, Nashville, Tenn., brought the conven-
tion address when the Fifth Eastern district
Sunday school cont'ention met June 30 at
Gethsemane church. The lesson sermon was
brought by Charles J. Hines, former presi-
dent. Walter R. Sandlin is president of the
convention.

Tul,sa Fírst Høs
Consecratíon Day

TULSA, OkIa. - Over $22,000 of a

$31,500 budget was pledged in a day-long
consecration service early in July at the
First church, according to Rev. John H.
West, pastor. The day's serviee began with
a breakfast at 6:30 a.m. followed by a
worship service at 10 o'clock. Rev. E. M.
Kennedy, state promotional secretary, was
the speaker for the day.

A covered dish supper at 7 p.m. was fol-
lowed by a stewardship service at 8 o'clock.
Pledge cards in the above amount were
turned in at the close of the evening serv-
ice. The consecration dav is an annual af-
fai¡ at First church.

Pìedmont Assocíatíott
fuIeets ín Conlerence

KANNAPOLIS, N. C.-The Piedmont
association and its ministers' conference and
auxiliary convention met at the Independ-
ence Square church August 1-3. R.ev. Har-
old Gofo¡th rvas the host pastor. Rev. R. J.
Reynolds was moclerator of the association;
Rev. Billy Yawn was pr'esident of the min-
ister's conference, and Mrs. William Cal-
vert was president of the auxiliary con-
vention.

Zíones Rest Assocíatíon
Meets at Corínth Church

LAUREL, Miss.-The quarterly meet-
ing of the Zion's Rest associa,tion met June
29-30 at Corinth church. With three
chu¡ches represented, the delegates gave
offerings totaliing over $200 for the Bible
College and home missions. They voted to
affiliate u'ith the national association and
sponsored a revit,al in Laurel July 21- Au-
gust 2 for the purpose of organizing a

church. Rev. J. D. O'Donnell conducted the
meeting.

fuIissourí State
Víll ùIeet dt fúonett

MONETT, Mo.-The 44th session of the
Missouri state association will meet here
August 19-23.IL will open on Monday night
wi'th an evangelistic rally at which Rev.
W. S. Mooneyham, national executive sec-
retary, will be the speaker. Tuesday wiil be
Sunday school and League clay with Rev.
William Mishler as speaker. The Woman's
Auxiliary will present a program on Wednes-
day afternoon and the rest of the conven-
tion through Friday noon will be given to
the ,business and worship of the association.
Rev. O. T. Allred is moderator.

Cølílorniø Church,
Adds to Buílìlíng

BLYTHE, Calif.-Some extensive re-
modeling is being done by the First church.
Blythe, which includes adding 70 chairs to
the auditorium, installing a cooling system,
adding restrooms, and painting. Two new
classes have been aclded in the Sunda_v
school and a VBS is planned for la,te sum-
mer. Rev. Lonnie McAllister is pastor.

Tulsa Church
Starts Seconù Míssíon

TULSA, Okla.-When a mission of the
Lewis Avenue church was organized into
a full-fledged church, the parent church
started another mission the next Sunday.
The Owasso mission was organized into a

chu¡ch on June 30 with 33 members. Rer'.
Don Payne, who has been working with the
g¡oup, was called as pastor. Then on July
7 the Lewis Avenue church started another
mission at Sperry, Okla., under the direc-
tion of John Wood and Robert Spencer.
The new mission reported 20 in Sr"rnday
school the first day. Rev. Willard C. Day is
pastor at Lewis Avenue church.

Texans Scheùule
Surntner Encannpment

BRYAN, Texas-The annual sltmmer'
camp is slated for August 1,2-17 at Piney-
woods camp, Woodlake, according to Rev.
Charles Sapp, director. Rev. Bobby Jack-
son will be the evangelist. Cost of the week
is $11.00. Mrs. H. Ray Berry is registrar.

Neø Church Organízed
At Ceres, Calìlorníct

CERES, Calif.-The Village Chapel is
the name chosen for the Free Will Baptist
church organized here J"rne 30. Tu'enty-one
charter members came into the organiza-
tion and the roll was left open for 30 days.
The church plans a full program of ac-

tivities. They are presently renting a build-
ing, but have under consideration a two-
acre site which adjoins a subdivision with
5C0 new homes.

Church officers are Rev. Joe lVlooney-
ham, pastor; Reba Kirk, clerk; Leon Kirk,
treasurer; B. A. Jenkins, deacon; Leroy
Burger, Sunday school superintendent;
Christine Burger, secretary, and Don Doss,
choir director.

ùIínístefs Conlerence
Sets Ap Scholørship

BLACK MOUNTAIN. N. C. - The
North Carolina minister's conference which
met at the Cragmont Assembly June 3-7
voted to establish a scholarship for a worthy
student to Mount Olive Junior College.
New officers for the conference are E. E.
Edwards, president; Boycl Shook, vice-presi-
dent; C. H. Overman, secretary, and Willie
Renfrow. treasurer.

Missoutí Carnp
Høs 49 Decísions

NIANGUA, Mo.-1rhe Missouri state
youth camp which met at the campgrounds
here Jtne 25-29 recorded 49 decisions.
Rev. Roger C. Reecls, St. Louis, was the
evangelist.

West Speøks to
Texas Conaentíon

BIì.YAN, Texas-Rev. John H. West,
Tulsa, Okla., was the principal speaker at
the Central Texas District Sunday School
convention which met June 30 at the Bright
Light church near here. He also conducted
a u'orke¡'s clinic in the afternoon.

Aløbama Sutntner Cam1t
Slated for Aug. 12-77

LEEDS, Ala.-The summer camp for
F-ree Will Baptist young people will be
held August 12-17 at Cook Springs camp,
ten miles east of here on highway 78. Serv-
ing on the faculty and as counselors are
Rev. and Mrs. Maione Cobb, Rev. and
Mrs. Jack Rollins, Dave Franks, Patsy Wii-
lia,rns, Annette Jones, and Charles Hollings-
head. Cost of the fuil week is $13.00.

5t. Lauís Churches
{}rganiøe Conterence

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-The St. Louis district
o,uarterly meeting was organized here July
20 and received into membership the Free
Will Baptist churches in the St. Louis area.
Officers were eiected as follorvs: Rev. Har-
vey E,. Hil1, mode¡ator; Rev. John Rogers,
assistant moderâtor; Rev. Elme¡ Turnbough,
clerk, and Mrs. Kathy Knott, assistant clerk.
Named to the Executive Board were Ifarry
Asher, Floyd Cantrell, Roger Reeds, Wil-
liam Hughes, and Floyd Arnold.

Texas Churches Løunch
Cooperatíae ReaiaøI

FT. WORTH, Texas-An evangelistic
campaign sponsored by the Fellowship as-

(Contìnued on page 16)
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(Continued from page 5)

of this flrst volume of Arminius. This is not

a book which you can read rapidly. Genuine
leflection and meditation must be manifested
on the part of the one who would strive to
understand these writings. May God bring
you into a greater appreciation of "free
grace, free salvation and free will" through
¡,our study of Arminius.

(Next Month Volunte Tuo)

Cooperolive Budget Up

For llonth of luly
Cooperative receipts for the month of

July climbed to over 54,500, just aboitt
$250 short of the amount needed to meet
the budget for the month. This is one of
the best months for the budget during the
year.

Churches desiring to support all the
phases of national association work with
one check may do so by making their con-
tributions to the Cooperative Pian of Sup-
port.

The July receipts were as follows:

fHE WRITINGS (}F ARMINIUS
by James Arminius

Translated by James Nichols and W. R. Bagnall

All the theological works of James Arminius
are here presented in these three volumes.

It is remarkable that the lvorks of so eminent a
theologian as James Arminius have not been read-
ily available to the large body of Protestantism
u'hich supports his vielvs, and to the considerable
portion rviricir opposes his tenets. In the main it
has been necessary to resort to his scattered writ-
ings, to quoted éxcerpts from his works, or to
accept at face value the views which others ascribe
to Arminius.

It was a valued service which James Nichols
and W. R. Bagnall rencìered in translating the
rvritings of Arminius. Nichols translated about
trvo-thirds of the works of Arminius and presented
them in trvo large volumes, the first in 1825 and
the second in 1828. This translation rvas carefullv
edited by Bagnall, who also translated the ré-

RECEIPTS
ALABAMA
First church, Dothan . .. ----.
ARIZONA
An{ioch crurch, Glendale .,--

ARKANSAS
State association ... .-..---,
CALIFORNIA
Churches of California.-.-..-
FLORIDA
Noltheast Florida Assn.
GEORGIA
State association,,----.,------,
ILLINOIS
Harmony S. S.,

West Frankfort
Union church,

Wesl. Frankfort -..-
Waltonville church
Oak Grove chu¡ch, Sheller
Pleasant View church, Kell.---
Webb's Prairie church,

Ewing
Johnston Cify chulch .-.- .. ..
Nason church, Tna
MISSISSIPPI
No¡theast association
MISSOURI
State association -..-..----.
NEW MEXICO
First church, Hobbs --- . -.
Mr. & Mrs. T. B. Garlman
First New Mexico Assn.
NORTH CAROLINA
Coshen church, Belmont
Davis church
OKLAHOMA
State association.-------..-..
TF.NNESSEE

68.69

24.36
52.73
24.50
24.40

12.15
i00.00
L2.74 320.56

t0.94

76s.89

69.71
5.00
6.26 80.97

89.00
92.0tJ

30.19

23.90

723.93

797,'19

2.00

304.i8

1B 1.00

613.3 5

u9.0ìl

372.00

644.19

4,55'7.66

292.8s

T

mainder of Arminius' writings and added them in
a third volume. This three volume set r.vas first published in 1853. It is this set,
for many years almost unknorvn and unobtainable, which is once more being
made available for general distribution.

The sketch of The Life of Alminius in the first volume and the General Index
of Subjects in the last are valuable assets to anyone using this set for study
and reference Lrse, 3 Volumes. $17.50

It zaas witlt great þleasure thot I learned of tltis splendíd undcrtaÞing, zuhich zuîll maÞe þossibie
agairt, the origi'ual teaclrhgs of tltis celebrated. thcologìon!

. . . Dr. J. Ortor-r Wile¡,, President Emeritus, Pasader.ra Nazarene College, Pasadena, Calif.

You, are doing a great faaor for tlrc Christian, clnu'clt in íssuittgl Arnr,iu,i'us.
. . . Dr. Wilbur 14. Srnith, Fuller Theological Seminary, Pasadena, Calif.

I sinccrely þt'oise 3,orr cow'age, enterþrise and faith ùt. bringing out the works of such, a
fatnous theologian a.s Jom.es Artní¡tius. ...1 tell J'ou fratthl)'and entl¡ttsiastica.lly that I belieae
Jtour þroiect îs tlte greotest publisltìng e¡,,eú of a decade. I z,cntu.re the reasoned jud.gment tlnt
tt'o "sitent" z'orh of '' '."'.:i:.u¿í::,::'{:;i':iÍ":'îJ"!J,'îiíy#";:::"::"::"i1åll,'.",', ,"u.

I am tery glad, to leanr tltat yoll are cottsiderìng offering a reþrint of THE WORKS OF
ARùIINIUS. T|tis is ercellent sotn'ce rta.te¡'ial for the st.:,dy ef theology.

. Dr. John R. trIumat', Eastern tr'fer.rnonite College, Harrisonburg, Va.

The annott¡tcetnettt tltot J'ox{, ox'e reþritrtitt,g THE I,VORKS OF IAIIES ARA,IINIUS is nto.st
thriltiils' Fornn*v'uo:.'.';:.''l::'{.*;iru:,'m'x'r"!3::::^:::'f,11ilî;:i:i!!,K:'+.

I ltaae all tltree aolumes and aa.ltte them. I a.n't, haþþy tho.t they at'e being republished.
. Dr. tr{¡,¡6rr p. Boyd, Light & Life Hour, \Minor-ra Lake, Indiana

Renderht¡¡ a, grcdt serz;ice to Christendont. in general and. to tltose grottþs zuh.íclt are Annìnia¡t
in tlteír theolog3, in, reþrùúing The LVorþs of Armûtiu,s. The oþþosers and defend,ers of Lois

tenets of føitlt wíll find. these voluntes talu.able sotu'ce ntoteriol.
. . . Dr. Ralph W. Harris, Assemblies of God, Springfield, Mo,

Specíul terms: ß2.50 tlown, fi5,O0 per tnonth

Orúer your set Írom
FREE WILL BÄPTIST TIEAT}QUARTERS

Palmer Memorial church,
Nashville 44.52

South Side church, Mernphis 27.77
New Hope chu¡ch, Joelton .- 70.00
Wooddale church, Knoxville 33.00
Mt. Zion church,

Asblanil City
TEXAS
Stale associltiorr
VIRGINIA
Fairmount Park church,

Norfoik
MISCELLANEOUS
Radio-TV Boarcl -.-.,.,-,-- ---

DESIGNATED RECEIPTS
North Carolina 151.58

28.40 19'1.69

98,47
Illinois ----------- 18.00
Radio-TV (account) - 24.80

DISBURSEMENTS
Executive Dept.,,-,--,-,-.
Foreign Mission Board
Bible Coilege----- -,
Home Mission Boarcl.,
Superannuation Board
Sunday School Board.-

Tennessee

._...___ 7,601.34
1,3 11.48

928.88
600.67
199.94
161.3 8

3801 Richland Ave.

Aut;usr, 1957

Nashville 5, Tenn. League Board 46.82
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. lo inlroduce you to the eqsy plcn for,
BUYlNGo.o

THE BIBIICAL ITTUSTRATOR

I'
l,

i

'IIATlHEW7O8 Pogest

THESE VOTUMES ARE READY
(ln the order in which ihey were published)

Yout'srtbscïiþtion ntay be cancelled al any time.

THESE VOTUMES ARE
1957 1958 1959

Romons ll I Cor. ll I John-Jude
Lev.-Numbers Joshoq-Ruth ll Sqmuel
Proverbs lsqioh I lsqiqh lll
I Cor. I ll Cor. Revelofion
Deuleronomy lSomuel lKìngs
Eccl.-sons of Sol. lsoioh ll j!,5l;i.'n 

,

Motlhew
Gq lqtion s
Ephesions
Phil.-Col.
Mqrk
l-l I Thess.
I Timothy
ll Tim.-Philem.
John I

John ll
John lll

Genesis I
Acts I

Acls ll
Acts lll
Jomes
Genesis Il
l-ll Peler
Psolms I

Luke I

Psolms ll

l-uke ll
Exodus
luke lll
Job
Hebrews I

Psolms ll I

Hebrews ll
Psolms lV
Romdns I

Psqlms V

COMING
1960

Jeremioh ll
I Chron..Esther
Ezekíel
Dq nie I

Minor Prophets I
Minor Prophels ll
lndex New Teslomenl

Whqr is THE BIBIICAL ILLUSTR.ATOR?
THE BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR is the rnost im-

Portant âid for hundreds of pastors in the prepara-
tion of their finest serlrons, talks, lesson discussions,
etc. Your presentations, too, rçill be nore meaning-
frrl and your preparation more cornplete rvhen you
listen to tlìe lìaster sermon builders of the ages in
tllis i¡ìcomparable set of books.

Whqt is rhe EASY PURCHASE PLAN?
This is vcry sirnple! Like rnany farnous book clubs,
yorr Ìcceirc just one book a rnontlÌ, and pa) in that
fashion! AND, as a sPecial bonÛs for sending your
subscri¡rtion Ììor\., )ou receive the first volune in the
scrics Ì-OR ONLY 99c! Then, ever,v 30 clays you
rvill rcccive a nelv volulne, at the speciâl subscription

¡lice of only 54.50 (Regular price is $4.95).

who qre some of rhe coNTRlBUToRs?
I'lìe contlibutors are all rìote-lvortlÌy men,I'hose
contlibr¡tions are entirely dependable. Here are a

fe$': Eclersheirn, Vaughan, Baring-Gould, Ilarnes,
Seiss, Iìarrar, lfaclaren, Whyte, Parker, Heury, Top-
lady, \\¡estcott, lloody, Trench, R¡'le, ù,furphy,
Brooks, Iletcher, ancl hundrecls more.

O WORLD'S I.ARGEST COI.TECIION OF SERMON HEI.Ps

O AN INEXHAUSTIBTE JOURCE OF SERMOÌ'I MATERIAI.

E A SYSÏEflIAIIC TREATMENT OF THE ENTIRE BIBI.E

O Â TIBRÄRY FOR Â I.IIEIIME

i

I

FNighlyEvqluqted...

by P.,\UL S. RELS: ". an alnost exhaustless gold minc
t'f er:egeticaì illumination, erposito¡' crcellcnce, and ser-
no¡ric sor¡rcc nìatcìiaÌl

bl' ROBERT G. I-EE: "It is a \,critable be<l of pearls .

rrith its \ast srore of iÌlr¡,strations rnd practicaÌ lcssons and
historic¡ì refetences.'

by CARL F. H. HEì*RY: " . the best tlìat tlìe great
prcacheN oI the past bare had to say, in deÏeÌoping the
te\ts of sac¡ed writ."

br.. J. T. \IUll.LllR: " . rvill do mrrch to bring paston
bâck to Biblical, cxpositorr teaching."

bv BASIL IIILLER: "As a source of sermolric
for the urinister's constant usc, THE BIBLICAL
TRATOR canrrot be surpassed."

ORDER }IERE

YESI entel rny snbscliption to THE BIBLICAL ILL.USTRA-
'I-OR. sending trIATTHE\\¡ at once FOR ONLY 99c, ancì
¡ rre¡r' r'olrnre elen 30 rìals!

Nanre

Add

Cìty & State

FREE WILL BAPTIST HEADQUARTERS

3801 Richland Ave., Nashville, Tenn-

l. -A
l',

CoNr¡cr
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Enter Euangelístíc llÍínístry

Dcar Editor:
For sometime now the Lord has been

speaking to my heart about going into full-
time evangelistic work and as of this day
(July 25) I am yielding to His call for me.
I know the road will be hard, but I am de-
pending on the Lord to make it a blessed
load.

The Lord has bl'essed our ministry here
and in three months we have had 72 deci-
sions for Christ, 56 baptued, and 34 addi-
tions to the church. However, I must do
the Lord's will. Please let my brethren know
of my decision to go into the full-time
evangelistic ministry.

Owen Ganey
721 S. Spring St.
Manchester, Tenn.

Degrees ol Rewards
Dear Editor:

The ministers and deacons conference of
the Southern California association appoint-
ed a committee to draft a statement regard-
ing our belief about rewards in heaven in
reply to a question in the June issue.

We believe in the eternal equality of
every individual in the sight of God. Can
there be any greater reward than entering
into heaven and ete¡nal life? In Hebrews
2:3, Paul describes salvation as a "great sal-
vation." Can we find reason to believe there
are degrees of salvation? As salvation is the
gift of God to all who believe, so the reward
of eternal life is given to all who submit to
God's will.

- Arville Nelson
Bakersfield, Calif.

personolly . o .
The National Association of F¡ee Will Baptists in its annual session last month

overwhelmingly adopted the "25th Anniversary Advance Program" which calls for
many new projects and goals in the next three years. The program will climax in
1960 which is the silver anniversary of the organization of the National Association.

Now that the program has been adopted, the boards and agencies will begin mak-
ing plans to implement eaeh part of it, The entire program is given below for your
information. You will be hearing more-much ¡¡q¡s-¿þ6uf it in the months to come.

f 958-The Yeor of Evongelism ond Missions
Goals for revival crusades during March and Apr'il:
1. Personal soul-winning classes in the local chu¡ches in February
2. Issuing study course ma.terial and new gospel tracts
3. Goal of 10,000 enrolled in the training classes
4. Organization of practical work groups in local churches
5. Issuing instruction booklet for new converts
6. Revivals in 1,000 churches during March and April (promotional

material to be prepared by Home Mission Board)
7. Results of every revival reported to national home mission office for

tabulation
Foreign Mission Goals and Projects:
1. Opening new fields in Africa and Brazil
2. More mission volunteers-at least 8 for Africa and 6 for Japan
3. Budget increase to $153,000-33Vo increase

Home Mission Goals and Prejects:
1. Opening new home mission areas in Alaska and Mexico
2. Oryanization of new churches in ,metropolitan centers of Vy'ashington,

D. C., and Denver, Colo.
3. Establish work in the following new states-Colorado, North Dakota,

Wisconsin, Minnesota, Utah,'Wyoming, and Montana
4. Budget increase to $53,10G-I6/zVo increase

I959-The Yeor of Enlistment
Goals and Projects:
1. Enlistment of total church rnembership into various service auxiliaries

of the church (Woman's Auxiliary, Master's Men, etc.)
2. Projects of League Board

a. Publication of Story Hour materials
b. Issuing General League Manual
c. Free Will Baptíst League Monthly developed to quarterly magazine
d. Separate program quarterlies for senior and adult groups
e. A League organized in every church
f. Raise $15,000 to furnish "Kitchen for College"
g. Each League reporting quarterly with 10 per cent of offerings
h. Employment of full-time promotional secretary

3. Projects of Sunday School Board
a. Employment of an executive secretary who sha1l be responsible with

the Sunday School Board for the overall planning of the denomina-
tional Sunday school program

b. Furnishing of graded literature fo¡ lowe¡ departments
c. Placing of lesson outlines in hands of prospective writers for pro-

ducing new and more up-to-date Sunday school lessons
d, Furnishing of personnel to conduct worker's conferences and clinics

in local churches
e. Publishing of a monthly Sunday school magazine with helps for

teachers and administrators
f. Setting up a teacher training program with a goal of 3,000 teachers and

prospective teachers enrolled by 1960
4. Enlist every church and conference into affiliation with the national

association
5. Denominational mem'bership goal; 250,000

t 9óO-The Yeor of Stewordship
Goals and Projects:
1. Stewardship study classes in local churches in February
2. Stewardship Sunday-March 13
3. 10,000 new tithers enfisted during the year
4. Denominational budget of $750,000
5. 1,000 churches giving at Teast 1.07o through the Cooperative Plan of

Support
6. Denominational Loyalty Sunday-October 2

C0frlTACT
Orrrcrlr PusLIc¡t¡oN op ttrE

Itlqtionol Associotion of
Free Will Boprisrs

Single Subscriptíon Price ------sI.25 per year

Subscriptíons through the Famþ
plan ----------------------- -.-------f I .0 0 per y ear

Address aìl co¡rõFõñãence and subscrip-
tions to \M. S. Mooneyham, Editor, 3801
Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee.
Member of Evangelical Press Association.

Issued monthly under the di¡ection of the
Executive committee of the General Board.
Members are Charles A. Thigpen, Dean
Moore, Lonnie DaVoult, M. L. Johnson,
H. A. Pitts, Henry Melvin, Rufus Coffey.
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Q. Was the cross upon which Jesus died
made of a dogwood tree?

A. If it was we have no record or account
of it given in the Bible.

Q. Recently you attributed to superstition
the belief that there is in the Bible a
passage which can be used to stop bleed-
ing. There is such a passage and we
know of the infallibility of this wonder-
ful Scripture.

A. Since you stated in your letter that you
would be happy to pass on to anyone
this passage if they were geniunely in-
terested, we are glad to include your
name and address if there are those who
would like to write to you: W. J. Porter,
P. O. Box 208, Pinole, Calif.

Q. What is the difference between the
names Christ Jesus and Jesus Christ?

A. The name Christ is a title. When used
in the New Testament it generally has
the word "the" prefixed, and means the
Messiah of the Old Testament prophecy
(Mart. 16:16, 20; Mark 8:29; Luke
3:15). Sometimes the word "the" is
omitted (Matt. 26:68; John 4:25). The
name Jesus is the pelsonal name of our
Lord. Joseph was told in Matthew 1:21
concerning Mary, "And she shall bring
forth a son, and thou shalt call his
narne Jesus . ." Christ, though really
used in the primary sense, is so con-
stantly appended to Jesus, the distinctive
personal name of our Lord, given from
his birth, as virtually to constitute part
of the proper name (John 1:17; Acts
11:17; Romans 1:1; 5:1).

Q. lilhy do Baptists vote a member into the
membership of the church?

A. As Free Will Baptists, we are in agree-
ment \À/ith our Treatise which says the
local church is an independent body, so
far as reiates to its own govenment, the
transaction of its business, the choice
of its officers, etc. Persons who believe
the truth as it is in Christ, and give
evidence of true piety, are, upon ex-
amination or recommendation, received
into membership according to regular
methods of the local church and upon
the condition of baptism (Treatise, page
45). There is'iiothing that says *"-¡"t,
have to be received by voting them in,
but since we believe in the baptistic
form of government which certainly is
democratic, then we practice govern-
ment of the church by the people, even
to saying who shall be members.

Pece 16

sociation began July 22 in the Western
Hills addition of Fort Worth. All of the
churches in the association are cooperating
in the effort and the various pastors were
assigned duties. Rev. Doc Baber is the
evangelist.

Tulsa Scout Troop
Wins Scoutaruüna Honors

TULSA, Okla. - Trinity Temple Boy
Scout troop won several honors at the re-
cent citywide Scoutarama, according to the
church reporter. The troop has 30 mem-
bers and Mr. Wood is scoutmaster.

REVIVALS First church, Dothan,
Ala.; Ronald Creech, evangelist; Bob L.
Jones, pastor; J:;¡e t7-26; 39 dec.

Richwoods, Mo.; Harvey E. Hill, evan-
gelist; Bud Arnold, pastor; June 3O-July 12.

Pine Level, N. C.; Bobby Jackson, evan-
gelist; Herbert Waid, pastor; June 16-23;
52 decisions.

Fellowship church, Bryan, Texas; Dale
Burden, evangelist; H. Ray Berry, pastor;
July 2L-31.

First church, Mt. Verrr-on, Ill.; Ilowartl
Flota, pastor and evangelist; May 19-June
2; 15 dec.; 7 add.

West Wayne church, Wayne, Mich.; Mil-
ton Hollifleld, evangelist; Max Albritton,
pastor; 17 decisions.

Burl's Chapel, Sweetwater, Tenn.; RoY
Thomas, evangelist; Patll Woolsey, pastor;
June 14-26; 8 dec,

First church, Ft. Worth, Texas; J. B.
Ewing, evangelist; C, J. Hearron, pastor;
July 8-14; 8 dec.; 1 add.

First 'church, Northport, Ala.; Bobbl'
Jackson, evangelist; Charles Hollingsheail,
pastor; July 3-14; 43 dec.

A¡tesia, Calif.; Eual Gotman, evangelist;
l)on Bias, pastor; Jtne 12-27.

Bethlehem church, Ashland City, Tenn.:
'I-ed Greene, evangelist; Bob Shockey, pas-
tor; Jtrly 2l-Aug. 4.

Rock Springs church, Neptune, Tenn.;

Q. Did Jes¡rs live with the HoIy Trinity be-
fore treing conceived by Mary?

A. John 1:l answers your question. "In the
beginning was the Word, and the Word
was with God, and the Word was God."
Jesus answered certain doubters of his
divinity and Messiahship in John 8:58"
. before Abraham was, I am."

Address youf questions to Rev. Louis H.
Moulton, c/o CONTACT, 3801 Richland
Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

W. S. Mooneyham, evangelist; Paul Sitton,
pastor; July l-101 l9 dec.

Little Brown church, Booneviile. Miss.;
M. L. Holiis, evangelist; J. S. Whitehead.
prstor; Aug. 18-23.

Soundside church, Columbia, N. C.; M.
L. Hollis, evangelist; Aug. 24-Sept. 2.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS St.
John's Chapel, Stacy, N. C.; av. att., 94.

Burl's Chapel, Sweetwater, Tenn.; enr.,
86; dec. 8.

West Wayne church, Wayne, Mich.; av.
att., 110; dec.,27.

PastoralChanges...
Lloyd Reddick to

Huntington Park, Calif.
Cecil Fassio to Bell

Gardens, Calif.
þl/alter Ramsey has

resigned at New Hope
church, Rock'ingham,
N. C.

Chesley Ray Hillto
lvlyrtle, Mo., from Oak-
wood church, Nashville,
Tenn.

Henry Van Kh,ryve
to Davis, N. C.

Rex Westherman to
Siobtown church, Ard-
more. Okla.

J. F. Peterson Io
Silver City church.
Okla.

Lonnie lvlcAllister to
Blythe, Calif.

R.oy Thomas to
Springfield church,
Tenn.

30

The simple, impelling and powerful story
of a Chrisiian caught in the meshes of this
movcment, his rise to positions of authority,
the hopelessncss of his situation, and remark'
ableconversion in 1954, after an entire night
of prayer, Out of that conversion, came a
Dledqe to write this book.' Hãre, /or lhe first time, is an exposé of the
Watch Torv€r sæiety, its brain rvashing tech'
niques, its genius for organization, and per.
version of Scripture.

Eaer\one rvants to read tbis bookl Buy it
for vourself, Give it as a gift. Buy several
to sÈread its message.

Ar arr BooKsEr.,.r*, $2.95

by W. J, Schnell
iormer zone servanl

Jor Jehovoh's Wilnesses

FREE WILL BAPTIST
TIEADQUARTERS

3801 Richland Ave.
Nashville 5, Tenn.
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(Continued from page 12)
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